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ThePresident-n- is Cabinet-Breck-lnr- idge

and Douglas.
Six hours before Mr.

.

Breckinridge accepted

the nomination of the Seceder Convention at
proposed to make the

Baltimore he voluntarily
Washington in the event

ratification speech in
this he has not at-

tempted
nominated;Douglas was

to deny. It is forto well known

that Mr. Breckinridge had, all along up to that

time, sympathised with Douglas m his hostili-

ty to Buchanan, but when the tempting bait
much for hisit was toowas held out to him

moral courage and he forgot his friendship for

what a depth will beDouglas, and fell-f- ellto

Mr. BuchananNovember.demonstrated in
used all the influence of the administration and

all the machinery of the government to crush

Douglas, and it is evident to all unprejudiced

minds that he prefers the final overthrow of
dissolution of theand thethe democratic party

Union to the election of Douglas to the Presi-

dency. This is abundantly proved in his aban-

donment of his platform of 1850 and his inset-

ting on the runing of a sectional democratic tick-

et against Douglas. Mr. Buchanan knows,

every member of his Cabinet knows, and every

intelligent man believes that if the Seceders had

submitted to the will of a majoity at Charles-lesto- n

and nominated Douglas he would have

been triumphantly elected by the people. He

would have carried the whole South and a large-portio-

of the North. Hence we charge that
Mr. Breckinridge is Mr. Buchanan's candidate,

and it is in the power of Mr. Buchanan to with-

draw him at any moment he chooses ; and had

he the patriotism andmagnamity to do it, even

now, Douglas would certainly be elected by
(the people. Douglas stands on the same plat-

form that Buchanan and Breckinridge did four

.years ago, and makes the same speeches now
'.for hjmself that he did for them four years

;ago, and therefore we contend that it is on ac-cou- nt

of personal hatred and not a difference of

political opinion that causes Buchanan to op.

pose him. Mr. Buchanan and his Cabinet can

withdraw Breckinridge and Lane and secure

the election of Douglas and the defeat of Lin-

coln if they will, and if they refuse to do it on

.them will rest the responsibility of M the ca-

lamitous consequences that may follow in the
event of Lincoln's election.

The New York Executive Committee tell us
iin their Card that the President and his Cabi-- .

net &rc personally engaged in advising and di-

recting the canvass. Not satisfied with stump
speeches and letters, Mr. Buchanan is person-

ally advising and directing tlx; action of State
Executive Committees. Reflect on this free-

men of North Carolina and then ask yourselves
if you are compelled to do the bidding of Mr.

Buchanan and his C&binet.

"Wonder if any of the government funds are
being used to carry on the canvass ?

How Doctors Differ.
Hon. W. S. Ashe, in his late letter to the

people of Lillington who had invited him to ad-

dress them, says of Hon. S. A. Douglas :

"This accusation may seem ungenerous, but I
feel strongly fortified in making it by the warm
eagerness which was evinced to heap honors on
the late visitor to our State, Stephen Arnold
Douglas, who came among us while tie laurels
entwined around his brow by the Acolitionists of
New England were still fresh and blooming.
Following the example of bis prototype in treason,
Benedict Arnold, he first tried by corrupt appli an-ce- s

to seduce the New England democracy to the
aid of our enemies, snd then dashed down into
Virginia and North Carolina, fully bent upon the
destruction of the democracy here, even if in its
overthrow the Constitution and the Union had to
fall."

This is a 7i ifalutin rhetorical figure but it is
not original with Mr. Ashe. It originated with
Abraham Lincoln, who used almost the same
identical language as that used by the honorable
gentleman of New Hanover, in the memorable
contest of 1858 in Illinois, when he likened Mr.
Douglas to Benedict Arnold on account of his
long continued and powerful defense of the in-

stitution of slavery and of slave owners. It is
very fitting and very proper that southern slave
owners who abuse such a man should borrow
their metophors from Abraham Lincoln, the
Black Republican leader, to do it.

But as Mr. Ashe alludes to the Buncombe
Senator in complimentary terms in his letter,
we will show what Mr. Clingman said of Mr.
Douglas in the U. S. Senate in May last :

"I see at my side the Senator from Illinois,
(Mr. Douglas,) whom I know to be a very thorough
democrat, who has fought the Abolitionists for
the last twelve or fifteen years with as much zeal
and effect as any man in America ; and who has
been burnt in effigy perhaps oftener than any one
else, and who is more thoroughly feared and ha-
ted by them than any man above ground."

A slight difference in the testimony of the
two witnesses.

But here is still another handsome tribute to
the soundness of Douglas from a gentlemen not
unknown to fame. Col. L. W. Humphrey, who
entered the Legislature at the early age of 23
and has served his county faithfully in that
body for six years, having served in both
houses, and M ho has always been a reliable and
consistent democrat up to the stampede at Bal-
timore, said of Judge Douglas in his Richlands
speech in May last : I

"Why this unprecedented
.

warfare upon that
L A I TT 1 tKrck tiaiesman f riaa mey so soon forgotten thehistory of his whole life as the faithful friend and

ally of States Rights Democracy? Do they remem-memb- er

that he was a friend and advocate ofthe an-
nexation of Texas, by which three hundred thou-jao- d

square miles of slave territory was added to
,lb.e South f Do they remember his advocacy of the
.compromise of 1850 ? Have they forgotten the
&eece .opposition which he encountered from his
awn people for his advocating the passage of thefugattve filave law T Have they quite forgotten

b.e great and noble triumph of Jud-- e Douglas
fiv&W infuriated mob of fonr thousand people;at Gmcago, 4ien he so bravely stood up and de-
fended the rfghtg of the South ? The recollec-jtiono- fall these services which he had rendered
diis party and his country came fresh to my mem-,r- y,

when from the .piazza of the Charleston Ho-,t- el

Mieard bs name defamed1 by distinguished
gentlemen, nd in some tllasion to the star-spangl-

banner, voices from tia crowded street
back in response, deuoucing our noble

flag .and ..Stephen A. Douglas F
"?h judgment, thou art fled to brutuh beasts,Apd men have Jos t their reaey."
Aye. fejlow cUizens.it was an honor great, anpotior infinitely great, that the crowd which ed

the American flag should .effoasee thejiame of Stephen A. Douglas ?

Here we have Clingman ;and Humphrey de-
fending the soundness of Douglas while the
honorable gentlemen from New Uaooyer, r.
Ashe, likens him to Benedict Arnold

feel ke reproducing the . two lines so
appropriately quoted by our friend, Humphrey,
above, but as .they .appear once - we suppose
that will do. -

Oen. Lane's Movements.
A Marietta Ga paper announces that Gen.

Jo. Lane grill be in that plae on the 9th of Oc-

tober on fvhich occasion he will address" the
people. Yery strange that Lane should
suffer himself to be " betrayed" into making
speeches while a candidate or tbe Presidency
Very strange ! .. -

LYNCH LAW AT PIKE'S PEAK.
Omaha, Sept, 18. The Vigilance Committee at

"Denver, City, Pike's Peak, is waging a war of
jextermination against the gamblers and thieves,

Those of us who protest against Territorial
sovereignty are in the right. We are also consist-
ent. We are just where we were twelve years
aro, when this slavery agitation commenced,
Let us maintain our position let us follow prin-
ciple. If we cannot save the Union by omitting
to assert a doctrine which is not vital as the ques-

tion of slavery in the States is vital, let us assert
the doctrine and hold on to it. Breckinridge and
Lane are the embodiments of this doctrine, and
Judge Douglas is opposed to it. That is the
whole truth of the matter in a

Right, are you ? Mr. Buchanan says in his
letter accepting the Cincinnati nomination :

" The recent legislation of Congress respect-
ing domestic slavery, derived, as it has been,
from the original and pure fountain of political
power, the will of the majority, promises, ere
long, to allay the dangerous excitement. This
legislation is founded upon principles as ancient
as'Vree government itself, and, in accordance with
them, has simply declared that the people of a
Territory. like those of a State, shall decide for them-

selves whether slavery shall or shall not exist within
tlitir limits. The Kansas-Nebrask- a act does no
more than give the force of law to this elementa-
ry principle of t. This principle
will surely not be controverted by any individual
ot any party professing devotion to popular gov-

ernment."
John C Breckinridge says in one of his cam-

paign speeches in 18o(5:
" I happened to be in Congress when the Ne-

braska bill passed, and gaveitmy voice and vote,
and because it did what it did, viz : It acknowl-
edged the right of the people of the Territory to sct-tled- ie

question for themselves, and not because I
supposed what I do not now believe, that it leg-

islated slavery into the Territory. The Demo-

cratic party is not a pro-slaver- y party."
" Meet your enemies upon this issue, and turn

them to the provision of the act which declares
that it is not its purpose either to legislate it into
or exclude it from the Territories, but to let the
nrnne settle it for themselves. iMake them assail
that principle, and they will 'bite a file.' Tho doc-

trine upon which this Government is founded, is
that the people are perfectly free to form their
own institutions, and that this freedom stands
on an equality with every other municipal right.

hold it to be a principle which underlies our system
ofgovernment, and a principle tho violation of
which led to the American Revolution. It is the
same principle which ran through our old Confedera-
tion, and which runs through our present Constitu-
tion ?

General Joe Lane sometimes called cousin
Jo, and for whom the fatted calf was killed
w hen he come down to see his kin in a stump
speech made to assist Buchanan and Breckin-

ridge at Concord, N. II., in 18o(, used the fol-

lowing language :

" There is nothing in tho law, gentlemen, but
what every enlightened American heart should
approve. The idea incorporated in the Kansas-Nebrask- a

bill is the true American principle; for the
bill does not establish or prohibit slavery, but leaves
the people of these Territories perfectly free to regu-
late tluir own local affairs in their own way. Js
there any man who can object to that idea ? Is
there any American citizen who can oppose that
principle ?

" The question of slavery is n most perplexing
one, and ought not to be agitated. We should
leave it with the .States where it constitutionally
exists, and the people of the Territories to prohibit
or establish as to them may seem right and jjroper."

Then we most respectfully submit that if the
Standard and others who demand a slave code

be right now, Mr. Buchanan, Mr. Breckinridge
and Cousin Joseph Lane, and the whole demo-

cratic party who supported them on the non-

intervention platform in 185G, were wrong then.
Facts and records are stubborn things, and we
again say to our Breckinridge friends that their
slave code and Congressional intervention for
the Territories will never be approved by the
American people. If they want to burst up
the Union they may succeed in that, but they
will never establish the intervention "dogma,"
for nearly all the prominent men of all parties
who have been on the stage for the last ten

or any portion of that time, have taken
positions against it.

Right, are you ?

FROM OUR
Salisbury, Sept 15, 1860.

Mr. Editor : My Ions silence I wish by no means
to be construed as any indication of a want of ap-
preciation of the merits of the Progress. It is a
pleasant paper, and during the long Summer months
it has come to our dwelling as an agreeable visitant
and cheerful friend, often for a transient moment as
it might be, chasing away the weariness and gloom
of the sick chamber, in a word, with sun-
beams its sombre shadows. I have read with pleas-
ure and interest the various communications of your
correspondents, the accounts of delightful pie nics
in wild woods, and the romantic adventures of
young folks on old Ocean's shores amid her brea-
ker, until the very pulse would thrill with the joyous-nes- s

of youth, while the fairy nymph memory on
magic wing glided over years of the past, gathering
up association after association, binding the burning
chain into a very circlet of flame, and"preseiiting it
once more on the altar of affection to be consecrated
anew with its tears. The random sketches of your
reporter too, have often suggested amusing thoughts
we have fancied him not the most youthful of
swains, but rather of sage and mature age, some-
what fearing the effect of beauties' charms, and
jealously guarding his almost ossified heart sgainst
the dangerous assaults of the blind god's arrows.
Take care, Mr. Keporter, mind how you peep into
ball-room- s brilliantly illuminated with the united
lights of beauty and gas, there may be for ought
you know just a small corner of that strangely con-
stituted organ, (the heart) still vulnerable, and some
young Hebe may have a a opportunity of enjoying
her triumph; keep yourself free from fetters, and
just, gallop about the country collecting materials
with which to weave amusing sketches for the ben-
efit of the many enslaved readers of our excellent
Progress, enjoying the while the benefits of freedom
and singing of the sweets of liberty, the comfort of
socks with holes, and buttonle.is linens. But a truce
to this, or it may be thought that such reflections
emanate from an ascetic spinster or unhappy wife,
neither of which in any way approaches the shadow
of truth.

After so long an absence from your columns, doubt-
less Mr. Editor, you think I should entertain your
readers with many interesting items of gossip. My
perfect inability to do so, would render even the at-
tempt prepc sterous, and my meagre faculty for the
like would only make my efforts ludicrous. T tkere-foi- e

leave the field clear for Cosmo; it is with pleas-
ure that I see he is out again, and anticipate much
satisfaction from his humorous letters which I hope
will be frequent. He has the knack of making a cap-
ital hit, and the peculiar faculty of immortalizing
tho immortal desires and longings of a portion at
least of the human race ; which we all know have
existed in the breast of mankind since the creation
of the Ademic pair, and had their birth amid the
first blush of Eden's transcendest beauties and
through continuous ages they have developed them-
selves according to the mental calibre and physical
constitutions of the race; from the momentous act
of eating an apple with the penalty of death and
labor attached, down to the pfiin and vexation expe-
rienced by those

.

who think they have accomplished
11- .- j i 1 r l i i ii lie ne pius ni era vi iiuujuu ucxions, only aiscover
alas, (like Archimedes who ran naked through the
streets of Syracuse as he sprang from the bath cry-
ing eureka, because he had discovered a problem
connected with Hiero's crown,) that he had merely
grasped the first link in an endless chain ; or like a
Napoleon, find their splendid ambition narrowed
down by the force of overwhelming circumstances
to a very small sphere, (the island of disappointed
hopes;) or forsooth weep like an Alexander and sigh
after all their achievments in prowess and pleasure's
debauch in this beautiful world there are even oth-
ers beyond their finite reach. Of course, Mr. Edit-
or, I do not pretend to say that the counterpoints of
these illustrious spirits of the past, may be found
among us ; for ought we know, though the germ of
many a gigantic intellect may slumber in our midst
to be awakened into life by some such occurrence
as Cosmo can most graphically describe. For in-
stance, the immense humbug of a great Eastern ;
the eoming of the Prince of Wales England's titled
heir, a descendant of that royalty whose tyranical
foot we once in true BunkerHill-fashio- n proudly
spurned fiomour necks ; embassies, bruisers. &o.

A word to Cosmo audi have done with this al-
ready too lengthy communication. He describes a
want of tangibitity of ideas as a certain something
that eludes his grasp and throws him into confusion,
while he mechanically finds himself scribbling the
Lord s prayer. If he had suffered this sublime peti-
tion or rather petitions to have fixed his attention for
a moment and scrutinized its depths and beauty
with his searching intellect, he would have found
that something imperceptibly gaining before his vis-
ion a form, a life, yea a power that would have giv-
en swiftnesa to thought, volubility to words, fervor
to feelings and, a magic power of overcoming diffi-
culties hitijerto unknown, A picture for an artist's
pencil would have sprung upon the canvass of iin- -

agination, Jleayen'e crowned heir, Earth' Monarch
sitting in humble guise among the twelve despised
sons of Ju&ea. and unconsciously receiving from liim
a key by whieh the rich store bouse of heaven might
be unlocked to them, and the beggar made richer
,than the king.- We believe, yea almost know that
a mother taught you this prayer, at her knep you
4irst ligped it. A mother's influence ; oh ! where or
when shaH it cease, neither in time or eternity. : Let
this prayer ever be your talisman, Cosmo, then Bhall
you wear a double wreath, that of earthly fame of-
ten denominated immortal, and a heavenly one, al

as ,God himself. --LILIAN.

SALA tract of land, situate pn $.heFOR horder of the town of Newbern,
and near the Railroad, containing about forty acres,
known as " Farmville Place.' Apply to "

a
, - SITGRE AYEJS ATTMORE. v

c""f ,g'i ... ,w.fr .,HIUU..I T. ..ju)i ..i. urn m

A GREAT IMPROVEMENT.
SUPERIOR TO ANYTHING TN USE.

This Blind when closed shuts perfectly tight, and
keeps out all wet, dust, insects, &c, and entirely
excludes the light, and makes a beautiful appear-
ance on fcbe outside. It has every advantage over
the other kind and costs the same.

This Blind will recommend itself. Any one can
fudge of its superiority over the old style at first sight.

No person that has seen this Blind will ever order
any other kind.

The subscriber will be happy to show a model to
any person wishing to obtain Blinds, and receive
their orders, which will be promptly filled.

List of Prices of Blinds. All sizes under 2 ft. 6

inches wide, 50 cents ptr foot in heighth ; all 2 ft. 6

and under 3 ft. 60 cents per foot ; all 3 ft. and under
3 ft. 6 inches, 70 cents ; all 3 ft. 6 inches and over,
75 cents.

A full supply of the above Patent Blinds, also
Doors and Sash kept Constantly on hand at John C.
Washington's Factory, Kinston. -

Odd sizes made to order at short notice.
J.D. BURDICK, Agent

Kinston, N. C.
JSP3 B. The Doors are six panel, and moulding

on both sides.
may 20, wly. "

--t i ff ACKES OF" LAND for Sale.
L lUlf The subscriber offers for sale a valuable

Tract of Land, lying on Adams' Creeks, containing
about six hundred acres, and said by judges to be
equal to any laud in the State.

Also, another tract lying on Hancock creek, about
twenty miles below Newbern and three miles from
Havelock Depot, A & N C Railroad, containing 500
Acres, and is well timbered with long straw pine,
hickory and oak.

For further particulars address the undersigned
at Newbern, N. C.

dec 8 dtwtf JpnN N. TIYMAN.

PBHTEBS AIV PUBLISIIEBS- .-T
Hnviinr mar? nrrftriP-ftment- s to ENLiARGE both

our Daily and Weekly Papers on the 1st of Septem
ber, we offer for sale the PKESS now used in print-
ing our daily together with the CHASED and COL-
UMN RULES used-i- n both daily and weekly. The
Press is a No. 1 Washington, and as good as uew, as
also are the Chases and Column liules, and the whole
will be sold for less than half the original cost.

Address J. L. PENNINGTON,
Editor of the Progress,

aug 7 diw Newbern. N C.

rVlAKEN UI A.M COMMITTED A lie
L gro boy, claiming to be the property of MliS.

PAKNAHAM, of Jones county, was taken up as a
runaway on Monday last and confined in jail. Said
boy is black, about 5 feet high, rather slim about
1-- years old, has a fine set of teeth, a small scar
above the right eye, smart, speaks quick and says
he was forced to leave his home by JOHN, the pro
perty of a Mr. Haskins, who he says came with him
to Newbern. The owner is requested to come lor-war- d

and redeem the property.
A. C. LATHAM, Sheriff.

July 19, d&wtf
FUR SALE. NOTICE.LAND subscriber offers for sale a Tract of Land

of TOO Acre, lying ou Trent K.ver, nine miles
from Newbern. All of this land isiwell adapted to
the culture of cotton. About 150 acres ot it are
cleared and ready for cultivation, and the residue is
covered with a growth indicative of great fertility.
There are on the premises in good repair a two story
dwelling and out houses,- - and all other buildings
needed on a farm. Marl is found in great abundance
on the land, the water is good, and the neighborhood
industrious, moral and intelligent.

Terms made easy to purchasers. All applications
must be addressed to tho subscriber at Newbern,
North Carolina. JOHN D. MAY.

july2lwtf v

"Tai-boro- ' Southerner copy oiae month and send
bill to the Progress.

XHE PIjAIVTEBS OF JKASXEISNFOSE CAROLINA.
The undersigned having supplied himself with

an apparatus complete for the analysis of soils, marls
and ail substances pertaining to the province of ag
riculture, is willing to wait upon his agricultural
friends during this full and a portion of the winter
in adapting crops to their legitimate soils, and ma-
nures ior any particular crop, giving also geological
positions and disintegration.

When not too far it is preferable that we visit and
personally examine the farm and its various re-
sources.

Conditions not being calculated to frighten even
the most tight-fisted- .

Very respect fullv yours,
J. A. MATTOCKS,

sept 14 wtf Swansboro, N. C.

E IFOKEST, AI?ITKOX & CO.,D DRY GOODS MERCHANTS.
SO & S-- 2 Chambers Street, IVew York,

Would notify the trade that they are opening weekly,
lu new and beautiful patterns, the

W A M IS U T T A P R I N T S ,
also the

AMOSKEAG,
A new Print, which excels every Print in the country
for perfection of execution and design in full madder
colors. Our Prints aro ciiCftper than any in market.

i and meeting with extensive sale,
j Orders promptly attended to.

Jan l.i wly

Jl. JIVEBS.
OLD COUNTY WHARF,

Offers for sale
1 0 OO Bbls. Whisky at Baltimore prices with ex-

penses added ;

S5,000 Sawed Lathes ;

I50 Bbls. Mullets, Blue Fi3h, Spots, Drum
Sides, Mackerel, Herring and Trout ;

160,G0O Cigars all grades, from'S to 60 per. M.;
50 Hhds. Cuba Molnses ;

10O Kegs Railroad Spikes;
SO Baskets Champagne:

A splendid assortment of Brandies, Wines, &c.,of
the finest grades. sept 18 d&w

"

ATL. AN TIC FKMALK SCHOOL,
MOREIIEAD CITY, N. C.

Iter, JTi. IS rntixoii, A. ITI..
Has been employed to open this School on Wednes
day, the Sth of August. He will be aided by com-
petent teachers in each department.

English Tuition per Session 10
Latin, Greek, French and Painting, each,...? 10
Drawing, Embroidery and Wax work, each. f

Music on Piano 0
Board (including furnished rooms, washing at-

tendance, and fuel.) per session... $50
Contingent Fee 1

Expenses due one half at the middle, and one
half at the close of each session. A large and com-
fortable building lias been secured, fronting the
Sound and the Ocean. This will be used until the
new Brick School Building can be completed. The
young ladies board in the same building with the
Principal and his Familv

W. II. CUNNINGGIM, Jr., Steward.
July 13 wtf

WOOD &-- PKKOT,
ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS!,

lhi Intlrlpfaia.
Manufacturers of Iron Railing for Cemeteries and

Public or Private Buiiding.s, Verandas, Balconies,
Fountains and other Ornamental Iron Work of a
decorative character.

A. MITCHELL & SON, Agents,
Newbern, N. C.

Would be pleased to show designs and prices to
all who wish to purchase.

March 20 d&wGin

IMPORTANT SALE On the 1st day of No
I shall sell to the highest bidder,

on terms to suit the purchaser, the valuable and
beautifully located HOUSE ami LOT of Mrs. Julia
A. Hooker, situated immediately beyond the north-
ern boundary line of the town of Hillsborough a
large Dwelling, with an abundance of Out Houses,
and seven acres of ground, and altogethera mostde-sirabl- e

residence. For further particulars address
O. W. Hooker, or the subscriber, at Newbern, N. C.

September 7 w8t ROSCOE HOOKER.

FOB SALE-2- 00 ACRES LAND. THE
will sell at private sale, on reason-

able terms 200 acres of good farming land, situated
on Dawson's Creek, in Craven County. Said land
is known by the name of Rich Neck. For particu-
lars enquire of ADAM BARRINGTON.

Goose Creek Mills, Craven Co.,
September 12, 180.-w- 4t

PITT COCIVTi: LAND for SALE, The
offers for tale a plantation in the

county of Pitt, on Little Contentnaa Creek, a mile
from Greenville, one mile from the Greenville and
Raleigh Plank Road, one mile from a Post Office, in
a good neifreborhood, healthy as any in Eastern
Carolina. For particulars address either of the sub-
scribers- J. F. BYNUM or DR. J. M. HINES, Marl-
boro', N. C.

Sept. 8 d&wlm.

NOTICE PHI LLP THOMAS having
store on the New County Wharf,

recently occupied by Geo. W. Miller and John D.
May, would most respectfully announce to the cit-
izens of Newbern and surrounding vicinity that
said store is now open, where he will be pleased to
furnish everybody with DRY GOODS, BOOTS,
SHOES, GROCERIES and WOOD, cheap.

Cail and examine the stock for yourselves before
purchasing elsewhere,

v sept

Will be. sold at the CourtHouse doorNOTICE. ot Newbern, on Monday the 22nd
day of October next, au undivided half of the Lot
and Improvements, commonly known as the

Dcvcrcux Building,
and at present occupied by William P. Moore as a
Hotel, lerms of sale six and twelve months with
interest from the date. E. B. DUDLY, Am'r.

Sept . With the. mil annexed.

TUB FBIESfBS OP HO MK MANTO
. , THK KINSTON SHOE FACTORY

IS NOW IN SUCCESSFUL OPERATION.
Orders for negro BROGANS and BOOTS are so-

licited. ' ''- .- - i
- 0 . C. CARPENTER, Agent,

V .
' :-;-. ; v u. KINSTON. N. C,

, Jnly2S dftwtf . ,., , ,

HIDES.-r-Cas-h and, the highest market price
paid for auy quantity of green or dry

Hides, by ' WM P. MOORE, Jr. -
Corner of South Front and Middle streets. New- -

bern, N. C April lO-d&-wif.

WANTED. The undersigned will pay the
prices for Dry Hides,- - washed

Wool, clean Rags, old Rope, old Sail, Coro, Meal,
Bacon, Lard, &c, &c. .

LEGAL NOTICES.
Valuable Cotton Plantation for Sale.,A F. M. HARPER, et al, ? Itl EftaiTY.Jarle. )

Pursuant to a decree of the Court of Equity for
the County of LeDOir, I shall offer for sale at the
Court House door in Kinston, N. C, on Saturday
the 13t day of October next, one of the most
valuable and desirable

Cotton Plantations
ever offered for sale ii Lenoir County. Sa'd Planta-
tion is situated on Neuse River, about 6ix miles from
Kinston, and but a short distance from the Atlantic
& North Carolina Railroad, and adjoins the lands of
Charlotte E. Harper, James Warters and others. It
contains nearly SCO acres, 300 of which is the.
best Pocosin Swamp, which will average from 1.21)0

to 1,500 pounds of seed cotton to the acre. .175
acres of this land under cultivation last year, made
153 bags of cotton, whieh averaged 430 pounds to
the bag, 75 acres of whieh without manuring, made
68 bales of 400 pounds each.

Terms of Sale. A credit of six and twelve months
will be given to the purchaser upon his entering in-

to bond with approved security.
HENRY R. STRONG, C. 2d. E.

sept 15, lSGO-d&wt- d

S tate of North Carolina,? Tv Fo'mtv
JOSF.S COUNTY, S

Obiginal Bill.
Sarah Jarmaa vs. William T. Wooten, Adminis-

trator dc bonis non with the will annexed of Windal
Davis, dee'd., and others.

It being made tatisfactorily to appear that Eliza-
beth Wooten, one of the defendants herein is not an
inhabitant of this State, and resides beyond its lim-
its, it is ordered that publication be made in the
Progress, a newspaper published in the town of
Newbern. for six weeks, notifying the said defend-
ant, Elizabeth Wooten, of the "filing of this bill, and
that she be, and personally appear before the
Court of Equity to be held for the County of Jones,
at the Court House in Trenton, ou the filth Monday
after tho fourth Monday of September A. 1. IStiO,
then and there to plead, answer or demur to the
said bill or the same will be taken pro coifesso, and
heard accordingly.

Witness. lioscoe Barrus, Clerk and Master in
Equity for the County of Jones, the fifth Monday
after the fourth Monday of March, A. D. I860.

sept 17, 1860-w6- v R. BARRUS, C. M. E.

Qlale of IVoi-ll- i Carolina, ? InEquitv, origina
O CRAVEN COUNTY. 5 bill.
John H. Nelson, James II. Mason, Ex'rs. of Thomas

H. Nelson, deo'd. ,
vs.

The Trustees of the University of North Carolina and
others.

The substance of the complainants bill is, that
Thomas Nelson, deo'd.,lateof the County of" Craven,
departed this life, leaving a lant wiil and testament
in writing, bearing date the 6th dayof March, A. L.,
L857, and therein and thereby devised and bequeath-
ed " all of his real, personal and perishable estate
unto his nephewandniec.es, the children of his broth
er, William C. Nelson, dee'd., and the children of his
sister, Elizabeth Wise, except her son, James
Biggs;'' that the complainants, his Executors, have
been utterly unable to ascertain the names or resi-
dences of the said uepheworneices, or whetherthere
be any such persons in existence; that they haye
made most diligent inquiry for them, and also made
advertisement thereof and for them inthe "National
Intelligencer," a newspaper published in the City of
Washington, and all their inquiries have proved
fruitless and vain, and they have filed this, their bill,
praying the advice of the Court in the premises, and
for a settlement of the Estate of their testator, against
the said nephew and nieces, who are also J;he next
of kin of the said testator, James Biggs, and the
Trustees of the University of North Carolina, and
stating that they verily believe that the said persons
if in being, reside beyond the limits of this State,
and the same being made satisfactorily to appear, it
is ordered that publication be made for six weeks in
two newspapers, viz: The '"Weekly Progress"
and "KaU-i- Register," notifying the eaid nephew
nieces, and next of kin of t he said Thomas II. Nel
son, dee'd , and James Bitrgs, that they personally
be and appear before the Court of Equity, to be held
for the County ot Craven the Court House in New-
bern, on the 4th Monday t i erthe-lt- Monday in Sep
tembernext, and then and tnere plead, answer, or de
mur to the complainants Bill of Complaint herein, or
the same will be taken pro confesso and heard ac-

cordingly. Witness, Frederick C. Roberts, Clerk and
Master in Equity for the County of Craven, at office,
in Newbern, this U5th flay of Autrust, A I)., ISiJO.

F. C. ROBERTS, C. M. E.
Aug 28 w6w

TKW FIUiTl.
IN The Firm ot FIHSER, FOARD & HOOKER,
having been legally dissolved, we the undersigned
have associated curselvestogetherunder the Firm of

FOARD & HOOKER,
for the purpose of continuing the former business at
the same place. We are thankful to our friends and
customers for past favors aud by a CORRECT, EN-
ERGETIC and PROMPT system of doing business,
intend to merit and hope, to receive an increased pat-
ronage.

STAPLE DRY GOODS,
J rocM-i'- , I'roriaioim, Ship Clmurilery,

Negro Clothing, Charming Tools,
HUANO, PLASTER, LIME,

NORTH CAROLINA FLOUR. CORN, HAY',
FISH, CYPRESS SHINGLES, &c, &c,

at n. low prices as any other house in Eastern North
Carolina.

Having our own Vessels, Wharf, Drays, etc., we
will pay particular attention to the

Vurnnitliu nnsl Comiisiiou Busi iicsn.
We will also make liberal cash advances on Con
signnients.

We are also prepaired to furnish our friends ana
customers with the best Hour, tobacco, hay, cotton,
yarn, shirting, osnaburgs, grain-bairs- , negio hats,
blioes, leather, kersies, casameres for gentlemen,

! and wraping paper, all of North Carolina production.
Also Turk's Inland and Liverpool salt, molasses, su

i gar, coffee, rice, segars, iron, nails, Guano, lime,
j plaster cotton, baging, ropes, ship chandlery, fish,
i seins, nets, twine and many other articles too tedious
J to mention, all on the most accommodating terms.

Call and exuiume our stock.
FOARD &, HOOKER.

Aug. 4 d&w.
NEW PATKNTEDtlAItTMriELU it a i a. it and c ii o a- -

PEU.
This is one of the greatest inventions to Cotton

growers that has been discovered. It will plow Doth
sides of a row ot" Cotton ard chop it out at the same
time, and will save thk i.ahor of eight hands.
This Plow is so arranged that it. can be adjusted so
as to plow at any depth tbat may he desired, and
to chop out the Cotton so as to leave it standing auy
distance that may bo required.

The inventor is desirous of engaging one or two
active and responsible Agents to canvass the State
for the sale of this Plow.

Persons desiring to act as Agent, or wishing to ob-

tain any further information in regard to this impor
tar.t inventi'.'n, will please address the undersigned,
at Kinston, N. C. J. A. IIARTSFIELD.

July 18, dawSin

THE mitBFKEB-$fO- O UE-WAK- I).CATCH
Mn. Peveixoton : Dear ,S'?r - The citizens of

Swift Creek were startled on the Sth instant by the
announcement that John Chapman, a respectable
citizen of the County, had been murdered by a band
of runaway negroes, headed by a negro man calling
himself Ben Soon, the property of William Grimes,
of Pitt County.

Ben Soon is'supposed to be the negro that shot and
killed Mr. Chapman. This band of runaway ne-
groes with Ben at their head is tho terror of that
region of countiy. and the citizens ol the County,
with a commendable spirit, have raised a subscrip-
tion of $400 for the apprehension of the said Ben,
commonly known as lien Soon. The subscription is
in the lianus of F. P. Latham Esq.. of Craven Co.

The deceased was a young man ot irreproachable
character and universally esteemed by his neighbors."
His loss will be severely felt by the community in
which he lived. SWIFT CREEK.

sept
K. ODOM. P. P. CLEMENTS

& CTIOIEIVTS,o COTTON FACTORS
AND

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
IV o 1G and 11, Mcintosh's Wharf,

NORFOLK, VA.
JV. C: References. Hon T Bragg, K Rayner, Ral-

eigh; JT Morehead, Greensboro'; E Wilkins, Esq,
Gaston ; II K Burgwyn, Esq, Halifax; W K A Wil-
liams, Hamilton ; D W Bagley, Williamstou

Virginia Refctences. Cashiers of the Exchange,
Farmers' and Virginia Banks, Norfolk.

Particular attention given to the sale of Cotton,
Grain and Naval Stores. Liberal cash advances
made on consignments.

april 13, d&wly

SOAP ! SOAP ! SOAP
OBMSBEE'S IVo.

by
1 and Extra IVo. 1 Soap,

W. B. WALKER. NEWBERN, N. C.
At the Maryland State Fair, held in Baltimore in

1851, a silver medal was awarded-t- this soap.
Also a silver medal from the Franklin Institute at

Philadelphia, 1854.
Also First premium at the Rhode Island State Fair,

1854. ,

Sold to merchants in town and throughout the
State at wholesale, only, at New York wholesale pri
ces. .

Cash paid for Tallow and Grease.
.All orders for the above Soap must be address-

ed to Dr. W. W. Ormsbee, Newbern, N. C.
Jan 24 wtf

AND MElOOKOIVS-Person- s conPIANOS purchasing a PIANO or MELO-DEO-

would secure themselves from imposition by
making such s purchase through me, as J will not
act as Agent for the sale of any except the best in-
struments. 1 assure all such, that the instrument
will notcost them any more when bought through
me than when bought from the manufacturer. If
anyshould think to the contrary, I will charge them
nothingfor advice, respecting the purchase of a Pi-
ano or Melodeon. - - '

Second-han- d Pianos taken in exchange. J have
now on hand two Pianos which 1 am authorized to
sell chesp. Also, a very fine toned five octayo me-
lodeon. -

,

. Pianos taned and repaired.
L. F. WH1TAKER, Teacher of Music

Wayne Female College, Goldsboro'. . ' '

march 6 wtf.

I load Pood. Numbers 1, 2, 3. 4 and 5. Sold by
. Jny21 J. GOODING, Jr.

OITIE MANUFACTUREH
GUNS, RIFLES AND PISTOLS !

NOTICE ! NOTICE.'
Military Companies & 9port ing Gentlemen.

I have opened one of the largest and best assort-
ed stocks of Cxuna, Pistols, Rifles, and articles
pertaining to that line of business, and would most
respectfully invite all that may wish anything in that
line to give me a call and examine my stock.

The following list comprises a portion of the arti-
cles now on exhibition.: '

Guns, Double and Single ;
' R(lest made to order ;

" Breech Loading ; .

" Coifs Patent ;
" "Sharps

Merrill's "
" Cox's

Pistol.
Colt's Patrol
Smith $ Wesson's Patent ;
Adams' do. -

Brail's do
Allen Wrhcclock's do
Smith 4" W. Cartridges ;
Pistol Holsters ;
Shot Pouches;
Pointer Flasks ;
Foils and Masks ;
Fencing and Bo.cing Gloves ;
Fixhimr Tackle ;
Gun Wadding ;
" Eley's "Caps ;

G. D. Caps ;
' Cox's Caps ,

Coifs Caps ;
Dog Collars ;

Chains ; '

Powder and Shot.
Repairing Promptly- - attended to.

Merchants supplied at New York prices.
Manufacturer of Cox's Rifle.

EDWIN WANT,
april 27 d&wtf Pollok st., Newbern

J. C. WIEK'S
Marble 1'ard,
NEWBERX, N. C.

Marble Monuments

The subscriber is
receiving a large
stock of American
and Foreign Mar Lie
and is at all times
prepared to fill oi
ders for Monuments,
Slabs and Tomb-Stone- s,

of every de-
scription, at less
than NORTHERN
prices.

Our work will be
delivered in all parts
of North Carolina
and Virginia Free of

11 eharsre.
Our workmanship has been generally introduced in

some thirty counties iu North Carolina, and speaks
for itself.

Orders by mail will meet with prompt attention and
be faithfully executer"

Address, J. C. WIER, Newbern, N. C.
Jesse Kemp, Esq., Agent at Goldsboro'.

Sept 1(5 wly
MITCHELL & SOX,A NE WBERN, N.

DEALERS IN
Dry flooda, Orocerien, Ilardirare, Guns,

1'istuls and Rifles, Pocket and Table Cutlery,
Swede's Ainerican and English Iron, Cast

and German Steel, Plough Steel, S$c.;

Iron Axles, Spriits, Farming Iniplemeuts,
A gooii assortment of

Carpenters, Blacksmiths find Brick Masons' Tools ;

GENTS AND NEGROES' HA TS AND CAPS ;
Also a large stock of

Ofd Klanlccts, IVcgro ISIanket, Rrogans,
Kerseys and Osnaburgs, Ladies acd Gentlemen's

Fine Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, tc,
Harness. Saddles Bridles, Sec,

Crockery and Glass Ware;
Blasting and Gun Powder, Shot, Caps, Balls, &c, &c.

Peruvian and Robinson's Manipulated
GUANO,

Lime, Plaster Paris, Cement, Hair, &c.;
Mess, Flank and Rump Pork, Corn Men!, Flour ;

O'Kubbell's" Leather Machine Banding:
Agents for the sale of

Grover &. Baker s, Sewing Machines,
Also, Agents for Evans & Watson's Salamander

Safe, whieh are now considered the best.
&2PA11 orders from Cash or good customers will

be charged the lowest prices. Feb 16 diw
JIXS We invite the attention ofCOTTO.V to our Agency for Geo. Kidd's celebra-

ted Cotton Gins. Those in want of a first Class Gin
will do well to p.ive us an order early that we may
furnish them in time forthe present crop. We would
refer those unacquainted with this make of Gin to
B. Wethersby, Esq., of Craven and EdwardPatrick,
Esq. of Greene county, who have them in use.

A. MITCHELL &. SON.
June 15 wtf

I have recently raided to my Cotton Gins C. 's

Improvement on Cottnn Gin Boxes, liv
wiiich a Gin will pick about one-thir- d more cotton in
a day, and improves the quality of the cotton from
'.o. to Jr. per pound over any gin not using this im-
provement. It picks the seed oh-an- and prevents
any cotton from clogging on the saws. This improve-
ment consists is plunging t he heads of the Cotton
Box six inches from when; the saws pass through the
ribs, in a direct line outward, deflecting from this
line in an angle of about fifteen degrees, causing the
cotton as it passes upward to contract and expand
going downward, thus shifting the cotton so as to
present a different surface to the saws each time.

Messrs. A Mitchell tfc Son, Newbern, are my agents
for the sale of Cotton Gins, who will Jill anv orders
promptly. jtily 2 1 wtf GEORGE KIDD

T1VEKV VARIETY OP 31 A 11
dies. Bridles, Collars, Whips and Trunks , all

kinds ot leather, Unit ikin,Lm; Condition
t for diseased Horses and Cattle; Coach trimmings,

Carpet Bags, Valises, &c. Tho largest stock in the
State, -- old wholesale or retail at the lowest New York

' Prices. Haruess and Saddles repaired,
j JAMES WILSON.

No 5 Market st., Wilmington, N C.
OctlSd&wlv Near the Wharf

E. AJIYETT-WOU-LD RESPECTFULLYJ.
and the public generally, to his large and complete
assortment of

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,
which he has now on hand, and will continually re-
ceive by arrivals of vessels from New York and
Baltimore through the season. He would respect-
fully call the attention of

FAMILIES,
o his stock of Groceries, such as

Pork, Bacon, Lard, Butter, Flour, Meal, Rice, Soap,
Candles, Starch, Cojfee, Teas, Crackers and

Cakes, Molasses and Syrups,
and in fact everything usually kept at a Grocery.

He also keeps a good stock of Domestic Dry Goods
such as Marlboro' Plaids, Brown Shirtings and Sheet-
ings, Ostiabnigs. Prints, Hosiery, Ginghams, Hats,
Shoes, Hardware and Cutlery, all of which he wilj
sell on the most reasonable terms. Persons wishing
to purchase will do well to give him a call before
purchasing elsewhere.

South Front St., 5 doors below the Gaston House,
may SUwly

W.'c YESTAfi,
AGENT for the Collection

of"Notes, Accounts and the settlement of Claims,
NEWBERN, N. C.

Being now engaged in canvassing Craven and the
adjoining counties, I will undertake the collection of
accounts for publishers of newspapers, merchants,
factors and others for the usual commissions.

All business entrusted to me by parties at a dis-
tance will be faithfully and promptly attended to.

I refer those to whom I am not known to the edi-
tor of the Daily Progress and the business men of
Newbern generally.

Address W. I VESTAL,
Dec. 8, 18.'; Progress Office. Newbern, N. C.

JONATHAN WIIAf.EY,
& WATCH MAKER,

Keeps constantly on hand an excellent as- -

sortment of Wateljes, Clocks, Jewelry, Pla- - SfcjSaalS
ted Ware,&c, &c. Those wishing any of the above
articles will find it to their advantage to call and ex-- .
amine his Stock.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired with neat-
ness and disputch, on the most reasonable terms.

JONATHAN WHALEY,
Craven street, Newbern, N. C.

Oct 5. 185i)-wl2- m

LAYING AND MASONRYBRICIC N. LEGG, Brick Layer and Plasterer,
respectfully pffers his services in the above branch
of business. He is prepared to erect buildings by
Contract, or or the day when desired, and pledges
himself to give satisfaction as to price and character
o.t wort, lie oners to cio as suwtantiai work, as can
be done in the State.

For further particular he refeis to W. P. lloore,
I Disosway. George Bishop and J. L. Pennington, -
all of Newbern.. . ' '

"Newbern June 19 d&wtf. "

WILLIAM HAY,
SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTER,
- , NEWBERN, N. C. ,

Contracts taken for work in town or country, which
will be promptly executed and satisfaction' guaran-
tied. Paints; Oils and Varnish always on hand and
will be pold at reasonable prices. ' - ' v ;

, Sept-2- 0 dfcwly ' .

"KCltOES WANTED. B. ASHIPPis still
JJtI buying young and likely negroes, and paying
the nignest cash prices.

: '
Newbern, N. C, Feb 28, 18fi0-d&wl- y

Sir JTame Clark's Pemale Pills For sale by
JAMES W. CARMER,

nov 16 dfcw Druggist.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS'
Head-Quarter- s.

TAYLOR'S
Door, Sash and Blind Factory ! !

NEWBENN, N. C.
The Subscriber having put into operation a set of

Machines, (the very best in the Lnlted States.) is
prepared to manufacture every article made of wood
used in building.

Doors. Sash, Blinds, Brackets, Moulding from J
inch to 14 inches, Newel Posts, Balusters, Door and
Window Casings, Washboards, Mantles fcc, of
White or Hard Pine, Maple, Black Walnut, Mahog-
any or Rosewood, in style,, workmanship and price,
which will compare with any respectable Factory m
the countrj--. My object is to put a stop to the im-

portation of these articles from the North.
Havingunusual facilities in getting material cheap,

1 can offer indueemer-t-s to all persons to buy here.
Planed Tongue and Grooved Flooring always on

hand, or got up at short notice. Lumber by the
cargo, at market price.

septlS-d&wt- f R. N. TAYLOR, Ag't.

To Farmers ! ! !

PROMISE REDEEMED!!!
The subscribers are now prepared to fill ordess for

the celebrated Utlev Plow, (Patented in 1858), for the
for the counties of Carteret, Craven, Onslow, Jones,
Greene, Pitt, Washington, Beaufort, Hyde aud Tyr-
rell. The Plows are tor one horse or more. They
range No. I and No. 1, A. for one horse. No. 2 and
No. "2 1 for two or more horses. Each one of the one
horse plows can be easily and quickly changed into
four different, perfect plows adapted to all the various
kinds of work on a plantation, sub-soilin- included.
An ordinary horse can easily plow a furrow? inches
deep and from 7 to 8 inches wide, throwing the dirt
from the furrow almost as perfectly as a spade can.
It throws no dirt on the land side. Cotton or Corn
2 inches high can be plowed with it. The depth for
the plow to run is regulated by a screw in the stock
and may bo altered in a minute with out the plough-
man leaving the handles. The two horse plows
operate in the same manner except the changes into
different kinds. The plow is light and strong; the
whole arrangement simple, durable and cheap. It
has taken the premium at all the State and county
fairs at which it lias been exhibited. Every farmer
who has seen them run here is delighted aud pro-noanc-

it the best plow that they have ever seen.
So sure are we that t is just the thing that you

want, that if upon trial, it does not give satisfaction
you may return it at our expense. That you may the
more easily supply yourselves we will sell the right
to the following couuties Greene, Pitt, Washington
and Tyirell which are not of easy access to us. We
will also sell some of the other counties if desired.

We shall establish agencies in the different coun-
ties as soon as possible if we lind it advisable. The
whole thing is Southern almost entirely North Caro-
linian aud as we are permanent citizens of Newbern
you need fear no humbug. A trial is all we ask.
Send on your orders to vs for the present.

Prices:
No. 1, one horse plow. 6.00 equivalent to 4 plows.
No. 1, (A.) " ' 6.50
No. 2, two " " 8.00
No. --'!, " " " 8.50

Terms cash in all cases. Freight and cartage, of
course are not included in the above low figures.

SIMPSON & HOOKER.
.1. A. SIMPSON. KOsCOK HOOKER.
N. B. It will make potato ridges without he use

of hoe.
July J3 diwly

For the Standard.
A. CARD.

Mr. IIoldex: Being a native of North Carolina,
and having been recently dragged from my new
home in Arkansas, to answer a charge of kidnapping
in my native State, 1 ask you, in justice to mo, to
publish the foliowinir statement from the Governor,
of the State. Very respectfully,

Raleigh, Sept 3, 1S60. j. J. FORBES.

ExEttTivE Department,
Raleigh. N C, Sept 3,

Some few weeks since a requisition was taken out
from thisoflice, by one B F Harrison, of Jones county,
in this State, asking the Governor of Arkansas to
surrender Dr Jos 15 Forbes, of that State, upon an
alledged charge of kidnapping a slave in this Ssate. j

Dr. Forbes was surrendered and brought to this
State, aud the charge duly investigated. This inves-
tigation showed the charge to be wholly groundless
and malicious, and it appeared that said Dr JJ j

Forbes had not in any way violated the laws of this
State in any particular. j

A prosecution will be instituted against said Har- - !

risen, at my instance, for falsely sueing outthe requi- - I

sition aforesaid, at the first session of the criminal j

court for Jones county. JOHN W. ELLIS,
sept 11 w4t Governor of N. Carolina. ;

HO THE PFRIilC. THE UNDERSIGNED
begs to call the attention of the public gener- -

ally to tiie following official ad vert isement cmenat ing
from th 1 Executive of Nort h Carolina, dated Hal- -

eigh, N. C, September :5, 1 Still, and signed by John
W. Ellis, Governor of North Carolina: j

Exfci tiyk Department,
Raleigli, N. C. Sept. 3, lSt,0.

i

Some few weeks since a requisition was taken out
from this cfiiee, by one B. F. Harrison, of Jones ;

county, in this State, asking the Governor of Arkan-
sas to surrender Dr, Jos. J. Forbes, of tnat State,
upon an alledged charge i f kidnapping a slave iu
tii is State. '

Dr. Forbes was suriendered and brought to this
State, and the charge duly investigated. This in-

vestigation showed the charge to bo wholly ground-
less

j

and malicious, and it appered that said Dr. J.J.
Forbes had not in any way violated the laws ofthis
State in any particular. i

A prosecution will be instituted against said Har-
rison, at my instance, for falsely suoing out the req-
uisition aforesaid, at the first session of the criminal j

court for Jones County.
JOHN W. ELLIS, j

Governor of North Carolina.
It will be seen thereby that the Governor of North

Carolina has undertaken to pronounce judicially
upon the conduct of the undersigned, and the mo-
tive

j

by which he has been actuated. TIip under-
signed wholly denies that he acted with any malicious
purposes in the matter referred to. Ou the contrary

j

lie asserts that he acted upon legal advice, and he
expects to 'be able to show, when the prosecution
threatened shall be instituted by the Governor, that
his conduct was based upou facts communicated to
him, which he was advised constituted a sufficient
cause for the proceedings he lias takers. The under-
signed submits to the. public that the advertisement
ot the Governor of North Carolina, in which one
branch of the Government condemns and orders an-

other to prosecute, is without precedent and wholly
uncalled for; and he-beg- s a suspension of public
opinion until the facts can as they will be judicially
ascertained. F. B. HARRISON.

Jones County. N. C, sept 12, 1850 dlwiwHt
Richmond Enquirer, Va., Dispatch, Vashmg- -

lnsrton. N. J., Kaleigh Standard and W lumngton
Herald will cony weeklv one month and send uil'.s
to the office of the Daily Progress, Newbern, N. C.
for collection.

DOCTOR MARTINI'
CORRECTOR ! !

HAS HAD
A TEN YEARS TRIAL,

which should be
sufficient, to convince every

Suffering Woman
of tho great value of the

Catauicnial Corrector!!
and that it is without exception

Op THE BEST aiMDICISTK
Before the public, for all diseases arising from Irreg-
ularities. Chronic or Nervous Debility, Palpitation
of the Heart, Vertigo or Dizziness, Pains in the Kid-
neys, Pains in the small of the Back, Pair.s under
Shoulders. Lowness of Spirits, Languor and Nervous
ness generally. Difficult Menstruation. Suspended
Menstruation, or Cessation of the Menses, and an al-

most endless variety of other diseases attendant on
irregularities superinduced by colds, by over exer-
tion, by a weak constitution, severe mental or physi-
cal labor. The simple remedy for all is to get at the
primary cause of the disease : remove it. and you as-

sist Nature to regulate. This can be done by the
great CATAMENIAL CORRECTOR,
which has never failed to effect a cure when proper-
ly used, according to the directions and a fair trial
given it.

It is prepared from the recipe, and under the per-
sonal supervision of a most Skillful Physician, who
for a number of years confined its use to his private
practice. For the few years that it has been before
the public it has gained for itself a position that will
soon bv its rapid increase of popularity, place it at
the head of all remedies heretofore offered for Wo-men- 's

diseases. The more especially those above
enumerated which too often end in CONSUMPTION.

For sale by most respectable Druggists through-
out the Union and Canadas.

PRICE, $1.00 PER BOTTLE. ,

LARGE SIZE $1.5fi PER BOTTLE.
N. B. When it happens that your Druggist has

not the article, the money can be remitted direct to
us, and if t wo or more bottles are ordered at one time,
the medicine will be sent free of charge for transpor-
tation.

Particular directions as to use, Scc, accompany
each bottle.

Druggists can be supplied direct from our Labora-
tory, or by sending their orders to
BARNES & PARK, New York, F. C- - WELLS &
CO. .'New York. S. B. HANCE. Baltimore Md., DY- -

OTT'S, Philadelphia, Pa,. J. WRIGHT & Co., New
Orleans, La., JOHN D PARK, Cincinnati, Ohio, H.
H. HA 1 S, Portland, Me. Or to any respectable
Wholesale Druggist in 1ew York or Philadelphia.
Circulars, with Trade Prices, &,c, for the Corrector,
and Our other medicines, sent free to Wholesale Buy-
ers. No mediome placed on commission.

J. D-1- . DE NYSE,
General Agent for the United States and Canadas. .' 40 Ann St., New York.

July 10 wly

While Lead, Lime, Paint in Oil and
Linseed Oil Raw and Boiled, Paris"

Chrome, Saxon and Imperial Green, Verdigris, Um-
ber, Terra de Sienna and Vandyke Brown in Oil, Dis-
temper and Dry, French Liquid Dryer, Coach, Copal,
Japan and Darnask Varnish, Artists' Colors in Colop-sibl- e ;

Tubes; Brushes in great variety, Mineral Paint
dec, &c, for sale by

nov 22 w ; .TAS. W. CARMER.

DR. '.. fi. CQPPIN,
Snrjeeoii DentiM.

Parmanently located in the town of Newbern. Of
fice on South' Front Street, opposite the Gaston At.mouse.

Dec 20 wtf

MEDICINES.

PURIFY THE
MOFFAT'S

BLOOD
Vegetable Life Pill. Bnd Phttnx Bilte.The high and envied celebrity which these pre-
eminent Medicines have acquired for their invariablr.O! n n i ir in oil f I, a idanano nrli'nl, 41juoiin.vuDa t ,,;y profess to curehas rendered the usual practice of pufiW not onlvbut unworthy of them.unnecessary, They. . .

are known1... .1 .: r ":i ;U.: -- J l--uy ineir lruiis : men guou woi&s lestlty for thrm
and they thrive not by the faith of the credulous

In all cases
Of Asthma, Acute and Chronic Rheumatism, Affec-
tions of the Bladder and Kidneys.

Billious Fevers and Liver Complaints.
In the South and West, where these diseases prevail,
they will be found invaluable. Planters, farmers and
others, who once use these medicines, will never af-
terwards be without them

Billious Cliche and Serous Looseness, Biles, Cos-tivene-

Colds and Coughs, Cholic.
Coiisumplton-Uae- d with great success in this disease.

Corrupt Humors, Dropsies.
Dyspepsia No person with this distressing disease

should delay using these medicines immediately.
Eruptions of the Skin.

Erysipelas and Flatulency.
Ferer and AgueFor this scourge of the Western

country these medicines will be found a safe, speedy
and certain remedy. Other medifines leave the sys-
tem subject to a return of the disease a cure by
these medicines is permanent. Try them, be satis
tied, and be cured.

Foulness of Complexion.
General Debility.

Gout. GiddinessGravel, Headaches of every kind,
Inward Fever, Inflamatory Iiheumatism, Impure
Blood, Jaundice, Loss of Appetite.
Liver Complaints, Leprosy, Looseness, Mercuria

Diseases.
Never fails to eradicate entirely all the effects of

infinitely sooner thau the most powerful
prcpaiatiou of Sarsapaiilla.

Night Sweats, Nervous Debility, Nervous Com-
plaints of all kinds. Organic Affections, Palpitation
of the Heart, Painter's Cholic.

Piles.
The original proprietor of these medicines was

cured of Pils ot ii5 years standing by the use of
these Life Medicines alone.

Pains in the head, side, back, limbs, joints, and
organs.

Rheumatism.
Those afflicted with this terrible disease will be

sure of Relief by the Life Medicines.
Rush of Blood to the Head, Scurry, SAt Rheum,

Swellings'.
Scrofula, or King's Evil, in its worst forms, Ulcers,

of every description.
Wormx of all kinds are effectually expelled by

these medicines. Parents will do well to administer
them whenever their existence is suspected. Relief
will be certain.

The Life Pills and Phanix Hitters
Purify the Blood,

And thus remove all disease from the system.
Prepared by DR. WILLIAM B.MOFFAT,

No. ;5S.") Broadway,
For sale by all Druggists. (Moffat Building), N Y.

may 19 d.i wly

rviliounaudsi are Daily Speaking in lli
JL praise of

DR. EATON'S INFANTILE CORDIAL,
and why .' because it, nrrrrfails to o'l'ord tnsiana-iwou- s

relief when given iu time. It acts as if by
magic, and one trial alone will convince you that
what we say is true. It contains

S Paregoric or Opiate
of any kind, and t herefore relieves by removing the
sufferings of your child, instead of by deadening its
sensibilities. "For this reason, it commends itself as
the only reliable preparation now known for Children
Teething, Diarrhaga, Dysentery, Griping in the Bowe-

ls-. Acidify of the Stomach, Wind, Cold in the Head,
nndCroui, also, for softening the Gums, reducing
Infiamation, regulating the Bowels, and. relieving
pain, it has no erjual being an anti-spasmodi- c it is
used with unfailing success in all cases of Convul-
sion or other Fits. As yuli value the life and health of
your children, and wish to save them from those suit,
and blighting consequences whit It ere certain to result
from tiie use of narcotics of which alt other remedies
for Infantile Complaints are composed, take none but
Dr. EATON'S Infantile Cordial, this you can rely up-

on. It is perfectly harmless, and cannot injure t he moa
delicate infant. Price. U5 cents. Full directions ac -

company each bottle Prepared only bv
CHURCH & DillPONT,

No. 4t"J Broadway, New York.

Healthy human Blood upon being
Analyzed

always presents r with the same essential elements,.
and gives of course the True Standard . Analy.o
the blood iff a person suffering from Consumption,
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Scrotal a, iv.c, and ivn
find in trcry instance certain diftcicwiit h the red
irlolmles of blood. Supply these deficiencies, ami
you are made well. The Bliud Food is founded up-- j

on this Theory hence its astouieshing success,
There are

Pire Preparations
adapted to the defieloicies of the Blood In different)
discuses. For Coughs, Colas, IXronchifis, or any af-- !

feet ion whatever of the Throat r Lungs inducing
('nnsu.pfion '., use No. I, which is also the No. for
Depression of Spirits, Loss of Apj'ctilr, and for all
Chronic Complaints arising from Over-use- , Grnrra'r.
Di liltl.y, and Nervous Prostration. No. 2, for IJver
Complaints, No. 3, for Dyspi-psia.- . Being already

it is taken and ar-Iprepared for absorption by Drops
ried immediately into the circulation, so that what
you gain you retain. The No. 4, is for Female Ir-- ,
regularities. Hysteria, Weaknesses, r. See special
directions for this. For Salt Rheum, Eruptions,
Scrofulous, Kidney and liladdcr Complaints, tikt
No. o. In all cases the directions must be strictly
followed. Price of tho Blood Food 1 per bottle.

Sold by CHURCH & DUPONT,
No. 4U'.. Broadway, New York.

And for sale by F. S. DUKFV, Newbern, ami by all
respectable Druggists throughout the coumry.

March

MK. experienced Nurse and Female Physician,
presents to the attention of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething

which greatly facilitates the of teething, by
softening the gums, reducing all inflammation will
allay ai.i. tain and spasmodic, action, and in

Sl'XE TO RLUCIATK THE BOWKI.S.
Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to your-

selves, and
Relief and. Health to Your Infants.

We have put up and sold this arth le for over ten
years, and can say, in confidence and truth of it, what
we have never --been able to
say of anv oth- - :TI K. er mediemo

N E V E R H A S I V
FAILED. IX mootiiim; A SINGLE
INSTANCE. SYR CP. T O E F- -

F E C T A CURE, when
timely used. Never did we know an instance of dis-

satisfaction by any one who used it. On the contra-
ry all are delighted with its operations, and speak
in terms of highest commendation of its magical ef-fee- ts

and nieuical virtues. We speak in this matter
' wh.it we do know," after ten years' exyerience,
and pledge our reputation for the'fulfiimeiit of what
we here declare. In almost every instance where
the infant is suffering from pain and exhaustion, re-

lief will be found in fifteen or twenty minutes after
the svrup is administered.

This valuable preparation is the prescription of one
of the most experienced and skilful Nurses in New
England, and has been used with never-failin- g sue
cess m

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain, but invig-

orates the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and
gives tone and energy to the whole system. It will
almost instantly relieve Griping in the Bowels, and
Wind Cholic. and overcome
convulsions, POR which, if not
speedily rein-deat- h. CHILDREN edied, end in

We TBKTHIXJ. believe it tho
best and surestremedy
in the world, in uH cases of Dysentery and Diarrhoea
in Children, whether it anses trom teething, or lrom
any other cause. We would say to every mother
who has a child suffering from any of the foregoing
complaints do not let your prejudices, nor the pre.
judices of others, stand between your suffering child
and the relief that will be sure yes. absolutely sure

to follow the use of this medicine, if timely used.
Full directions for using will accompany each bottle.
None genuine unless the fac simile ot CURTIS V.

PERKINS, New York, is on the outside wrapper.
Sold by Druggists throughout the world.

Principal ofiiee, No. 13 Cdar Street, N. Y.
Price only 25 Cents pet Bottle.

dec 13, 1859-d&w- ly

"Yf AN II OOD,
1VL HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED.
Just published, in u Seated Envelope, a Lecture on
the nature, treatment and radical cure of Spermator-
rhoea , or Seminal Weakness, Sexual Debility. Nerv-
ousness and Involuntary Emissions, inducing Impo-tencyan- d

Mental and Physical Incapacity,
Br ROB. J. CULVER WELL, M. D.,

The important fact ttiat the awful consequences of
self-abus-e may be effectually removed withoutinter-na- l

medicines or the dangerous applications ot caus-
tics, instruments, medicated bougies, and other em-

pirical devises, is here clearly demonstrated, and the.
entirely new and highly successful treatment, as
adopted bv the celebrated author fully explained, by
means of which evei'y one is enabled to cure himself
perfectly, and at the least possible cost, thereby
avoiding all the advertised nostrums of, the dav.
This Lecture will prove a boon tp,thousands and thou-- '
sands. -

Sent under seal to any address, post paid, on thereceipt of two postage stamps, by addressing Dr
C1I. J. C. KLINE, M. D-- , 480 Tirst Avenue New'
York, Post Box 4586. - ' '

April wly

riUISMAN'SlMPKOVED YEAST POW--
--J DERS, prepared by P. F. PESCURD, Raleigh,'

v., nuu eoiu Dy jr. . DUFFY. Newbern. and
V.JORDAN, Newbern,

Sept. 17 d&w3m,.


